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IHUiTbiy W8 In MwUonl ytfnlny. i i'nririr isamorn rniironu, loti
It. . IVdijMtw and John hl)Hiid,

of hHfwinUn, Iilaho, arrived In the
vity yiwtorduy.

Iflinily T. SUiillnfortl, ojwijilnor

for l in- - Now Jnnrt CKtatrWlry
or Mimin in iioatoH, ifliw Uftriflony,

nuiHlnit hUtory. 418 Wwt Kourlh
, Blrcifl. TeliKon 111. 1

T. .T. Mllv iwlnrflaij thl mDrv-Iii- r

to his how lu OftktalUl, Ore.,

linxlng bn in Madtenl In

daure ut th fnnaml or Ml. Vf. A.

Wed I J

Mm. h. I', vmcr or warmum.
S. C , la in Medford vtolUng V. K.

liliKhhiMit ami family.
Wild diicka at Uu IfaJ .MHrkat,

S..r, i Or and 0i wiek. Cimta at
once and seleet a tk tT your
Sunday dinner. J. II. MctaJor. ,

Mr. and Mm. 11. C. Kll. of Uofk

lont. were Mwlfonl rwllom yoatsr- -

U. K Kvl, or okan, la In tba
valley lnklnt roMl IH a view,

to m paalble ! U

Hot ur inlnoa tueai tor rnanKa-dlvni- K

for .15 cent quart from tbo
Indies' Aid of tk aJtrirttUiu ok'irflli.

ni.h Hiid thick lltw mother nmdo.

1'hnne, Pacific Main STtl or llnmu
ll.ti-K- . .

J. AV. Armstrong, ownar or tho,

llenahnw pljwe. lft lait tilght for
yIhU t Ko Anjsalos. ,

Try It. ffi 8.' Itonn Uaniody, a cure
in tho wowt caw. 3 doape mifflolsnt
50 eta. par doton rnpsulM. 320 Apple
St., Medford, Oroiton. 221

II. W. rown. of Cornm. Owl., loft
for h home yatrday flr a few

d!' huftiitt'sn utay In M4nnl.
Morvhauta' lunch It to 2 o'olook,

St cents, at Hotal MwlforU.
Mr. and Mra. I. V. Ofclld, or

Prtland. arrived In Iwlford yes-t- at

day.
nathi 85c at ta Hotal Medford

barber abep erary day.
Mrs. i Uyder of JaekoYjll lt

latf nUht for a vlalt with Portland
frbndK.

Olne at tl how Joaephtna hotel
when In Grants Pass, Sarvloe a la
earto. "I

Mr. and itrs. W. Satehwall. of
MeMlnnTtlle. Ore,, are In Medford
vialUns U. S. Itadellft aud family at

'17 Clark
Se'o It, A. Holmes, The Insurance

Man, avor Jaoksou County banV,

Tt Qrr wn in Talent yosterday
on "lifmluat. ,

ml,.. t.t l,.t,a l.i lir nlff or
Jim LffV. Mf.ii ... v u..,

at Hotal Medford barbar shop.
:j cis.

Thar la big fame In the Dead In-d-

eotoitry nd 'tta aat an uuoom-mi'- u

owwvMice for a rancher m
that station ta ha a bear sealp on

the side of ilia QhWb homo as a
twph of a day's rttte 8ort. Will
Uftdaay la the laai In that soe-dk- n

to bag bhjt tame, he havliii;
baought lu a moHStor i the brain
family.

SjmUl nuoM lHeh tie Manhattan
oal. North Kroart at. SW

Mix. lngalla of OoW Htll vtoUd
Mfdtord ti leads ywUtday.

KitiuioaU. ail sijrkw, about cost.
Nifty. 1T

Isaac Galllgar, tk omsardtet, of

Itoek ltut, was In Medford ystr-dg-y

ou bnslnsss.'
Spcvlal uoon lNMc Sc ManbaVUH

cafe Try it oe. 9ifi
Ml lK.r Use Shvosjt raturiMMl to
d vtmlAy nrtkr a tkm

BDuntlw' visit with hr gmwdparwts
at Hhsrwood.

Suceiml SuMds- - dlnaer eaeh week
at the Tavern kotsl, H&gle Point,
Ore. 50e. 226

PriNtu cos vert Itale oottar ovewoate.
Ye Nifty. 817

SiKKial aoott ltaek Ste Mankattan
aste Dry it ottce. 8W

Miss Jessie W. Utack. twasav of
lauo aud organ. Terms rsfteonukle.
V7 West Jackson st. 217

Smsclal uooa inack ManbaUau
os If North Pruut st. 29

All kiud uf frutt-DkM- U, at Mo

Dvwell'g.
Special immm) lk at Manhattan

efe t'ousiaU oX utsst. MUtoes. one
Hnk 4 or pdlnB- - 209

MvUswsil's csjtdles are fresh.

Weeks & HcGowan Co.

Ikay I'aoue StSTl
Night Vh(mt r. W. Weeks S071.

A. M. Ore, SAW.

1AUY A88I8tANt.

JOHN A. PERL
Undertaker and Knibulwer

iusewssor to the undertaking do-- J
pattuient ot MedJtord Furniture Co,

'Office, 2H Soutjt Martlett Street
Toi0n,bj8.es8 day IJell 471; alght

KSJ4W B$H IT3. Home 179-- L.

Qulla uusvvurvd uight or day

115 AMUULANCK SKUVIOX

WHflJWJH'l'M

MmhI tilHiit ror a row ilyn IhibIuohh

rIh.v lu Portlmid.
Mm. W. I. Vnwtnr left Iunt nllit

for h vwll with 1'nrtlniul friend.
Air. ami Mm. 0. W. (Inrrutt, of

HowIno-k- , ra roulatoroi! ut (ho now
Mttlfnnt liolftl.

All klml of hot drinks nt McDow-o- U.

Mr. unil Mm, V. T, Orlovo loft lnat
night for a fvv lr lnislma trip
to Sun Francisco.

Mm. C. !'. AHMpAlh 14 horo from
the mat visiting liar sUtur, Mm. l--

M. Jordan, ant! family.
Mm. W. II. MurrtU roturnod to

MiMlfirt Jaat night aftar a ftuv days'
visit In San Praniiwo.

OarkJii Taylor (John 11. Cnrkln,
Olann O. Taylor), attornoys-at-lnw- .
aver Jaokaon County Hank building,
Mwlflml.

MIbh ftlnbol Xnrmlte. pxporhmccd
draaniakor. Jncksnnvtllo, t)ro. 231

1C. It. OIUpshIb. of Mnrysvlllo, Cul
ta rtfrfetm-m- l at tho N'asli,

Claud Oaten, tank oxumlnor, of
Salem, k In Medford today on offi-
cial lHtuM,

Horn, to Mr. ami Mrs. 18. K. Uoro,
n November IB. 1011, n diuightor.

It. H. Toft la UtilUlliiK five nv
ImnptalAws on ilnijiarty ho owns lu
IinHrIaI addition.

Mm, Qlmrhw. of Lob Angolas, 1

In MediWtl vIhIUk lior gtatur, Mrs.
B. M. l.iinisd.itn. ' "

K. 11. llnsklus, of Applognto, Is In
Medford today.

Fort Hubbard Is In Gold Hill to.
day mi liusluofts.

M. C. Drown, of Waterloo, lown,
Ifft thl.s morning on train No. If.
for tbo tHtuth.

Jamas Howling left this morning
(or a few months' stay In San Diego.

1C1 Retorts, tba contmctor, who
lft Medford a month ago for the
aouth, returned to Medford last
Might. Ho was lu San Dingo and
other California cities, and Mexico.
II found bushiest quiet in tho dlf-fe'ro- iU

itbtee ho vIhHc1 and in Mex-

ico comnwreial Interests wore so bad-
ly torn mo that there was practically
Nothing doing lu his lino. Ho will
remain In Medford.

L. J. ltrown, proprietor of the
IT. S. hotel. Jacksonville, and fam-
ily arc In Grants Pass for a couple
of days visit.

V. H. Hurley or Ashlaud Is In
Medford today on business.

It. K. Christian, of Applegate, Is
la the city today,

Mrs. J. C. Hall Is visiting Control
Point frlouds today.

Miss Kluorn Sauer returned to
OraaU Pase this morning after a
vtolt with Medford friends.

Mm. C. C. Krtb is visiting a few-day- s

with Grants Pass friends.
Mm. A. C. Allen left this morning

for hr how In San Francisco after
a fvr days' visit wltli her son, A. C.

Allen, aad family, at Hollywood

Mm. J. D. II ward aad daughter.
Mm Gladys, left tkk morning for
Um AH;itw. In hops that a change
may xovt beneficial to Miss Gladys
health, Jlr. Hoard Is uow lu Los
AuyeloN.

IteMolutlous of Sympathy.
Tks board of dlrecttors of the

Rogue Itiver Fruit aud Produce
association, la regular meeting as-

sembled. nte with sincere sorrow
the absence of the secrtdury-treas-sre-r,

Clinton C. Seott. who iHtssed
away on October 13. 1911.

The members of the board of di-

rector take this occasion to express
their sincere regret of the passing
avuay of a ninu whose worth to the
eoanuuMlty as h whole and to the
sosrd la iMirUeitlar was such as can
scarcely be etxpressed in words. Mr.
Scott's servkest0 the board will long
se remembered. In efficiency as
secreUry to the botird. bis equal can-

not he found. His oplgtou on ques-

tions of Importance wits expressed
only after n proper solution had been
thought out. He bad no thought of
the immediate god his actions wight
be to Uiuis.lt but rather the beueflt;

5TAR
THEATRE

Tin-- : cuiRvi' jjali:
lu a startliu act of hypnotism.
The talk of the town. AVvuderful
to a degree. And

Complete cliaugo of Pictures today
UADDVS 1IOY AND MA3IMV
A Uoy Hero of the Civil War.

MAUD MUliLl-U- l

A Ueautlful I'roduatlou of Whlt-tler- 's

immortal l'oin.
'HK TK1CKHU TltlCKHD

KatUing. Uood Couxjdy.

AL SATUIIK
lu New Songs.

Hast of Mask' and HXfccts

TT

MEDFORD MATLTRTBUNtt, MEPFORn, OimjON, FKIDAY, NOVIOMIMR 17, mil.
which might accrue to tho community
In wlilcl't ho lived.

Tlio bBhrd of dhoctors of tho
Unfile UlVor Fruit and Produce nHO-clntlo- n

do hereby lender to his sor-
rowing wife moat heartfelt xyiupaUiy
In this hour of affliction.

II Is ordered (hat a copy of thono
resolution be spread upon tho mln-uto- a

of the proceedings of the hoard,
ud a copy sunt to Mm. HcntU A

copy ahull Ito BOnt to eaeh of tho
dally tmpurs iHilillsliud In Medford.

(Slgumn It. C. WASIllttMtN,
President of tho Hoard.

(Signed! NH. T. PlllTCIlAltl),
Acting Secretary to tho Hoard.

Medford, Ore., November IB, I'Jll.
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MANN'S
"Livewire"

I

AUCTION
318 East Main

Wall Paper, Fixtures
Pictures for Christmas

Commencing at 2 -

JEWETT

Boy's
Underwear

25c each
15 1 vv .Joi'si'v Ivibbod .ami Flat

Woavo FleofP Lined Shirts and A
regular iK5e, and 50e garment. .Here tomor-
row in sizes 21 to 'M, 25c a garment.

LADIES'

UNION SUITS
50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50

Tn all regular atid ex-

tra large sizes. Exam-
ine .these in your
homo. If not satisfac-
tory return them and
get vour uionev back.

MEN'S

LADIES'

ask

1000
size for
cakes

10 cent
size 15c

Ice
10c
25c

full 1-l- b. 15c
Lilv Bulbs

Look tliat dcsorihos
plnco you woiihi own,

Sale
18 to

suitable

SATURDAY

tUv.ou Im

-- I0e

own

tin

MISSES'

UNION SUITS

50c and $1:00 Suit
All si'.Os
white or silver gray.
If vou don't think von
are moii-ev- 's

in these.
return them and 'M
vour m oiipv

HOSIERY BOYS'

I.Vt j10c, 15c, 50c pair..; ;.-fE-
r.

re give the Hosiery values to be bad
in Medford. All we is a comparison of the

and price of our Hosiery.

Saturday
Specials

Boticil tablets,
5c ... .2 5c

1000 of Toilet
Soap'. for 10c

Andrew Jergens Fa-
cial Cream,

each
Andrew Jargons cam-

phor in tube
each

Andrew Jergens
Talcum Powder, a

can
China 5c

itko

NOV. DEC.

and

Drawers.

in plain

getting your
worth

back

MISSES'

25c,

biggest

quality

New
Arrivals

Fawn' Side Combs, a
pair . 10c, 15c, 25c

Fancy HuiX'tts,
each 10c, 15c, 25c

Fancy Head Neck-
laces, each 15c, 25c

Ladies' Hand Bags
each. . 50c to $5.00

Thanksgiving P o st
Cards, genuine air
brush a n d hand
colored, regular 5c
and 2 for 5c quality
everywhere. Here,
each lc

Dolls ! Dolls !
Come in tomorrow and let us show you the

largest and finest line of Dolls tur shown in
Medford. There is most any style, size, quality
or make of doll you could ask for in this line,
including the Kestner Kid Body lino, the high-
est grade of Dolls made. The prices rim from
lc each up to $10 each and we guarantee them
to be the lowest ever made in Medford.

HUSSETS

I

W

Our Toy Depart
moiit Now Opon
With Comploto
Linos. Lowost

Pricos

KENTNERS
THE BIG STORE

Visit Our Tea
Koom. Dainty
Lunchoa Sorvod.
Pricoa Modorato

Money Saving Specials Offered for

Thrifty Buyers Attention
--on Saturday

Linen Finish Huck Towels, 19 x 24
inches, 20c

Value Special at lie each
A special purchase priced at, a special figure is the story of (bene Towels and

they are most excellent value.

$1.25 Warm and Heavy Comforters
Special 95c

AVe have only :H) of these' Comforters thai Ave will sell at I his bargain fig-
ure, but they are above the quality usually offered at this price.

3c Pin Cubes, Assorted Colors
Special lc each

There are about HO pins in these Pin Cubes and they are always considered
cheap at the regular price. I gross are offered.

Womens' 25c Wayne Knit
Hosiery 19c

This is the medium weight quality aud is specially well known for its su-

perior wearing qualities.

35c Gingham Aprons, Large
Size, 19c

.

For ordinary use about the house these aprons are essential and at the
price offered arc less expensive than the material by the yard. v

's

25c Japanese China Cups and
Saucers, 10c

J0 dozen of these hand decorated thin China Ciqw and Saucers will go, on
sale Saturday. We advise you to come early as the supply will not latsl long.

Mens' $2.50 Wool Sweater ,

'! 'i. Jackets, $1.45
Men have boon quick to appreciate the value of this Sweater, as wo have

already sold several dozen this fall.

Womens' 60c Wool Golf Gloves
43c a pair

These Gloves need no description as they are always used for cold weather.
All colors and black.

Children 20c Iron Clad
Hosiery, i2;c

A full case of (50 dozen of this number Una JUKt arrived and wo will sell
them special m Saturday only at, the pair, 12 'Jc

50c Self Sharpening Scissors at 18c
These Shears have the patent tension self sharpening device on them and

are offered much below value for Saturday's selling.

$1.50 and $1.25 All Wool
Dress Goods, 98c ;

On this table of Dress Goods are nearly all of the newest fall shadow rods,
grays, tans, fancy mixtures and plenty of desirable black goods. i

5c Safety Pins, All Sizes
3c card

This is a much better pin than is usually offered at thia price, For Satur-
day only at, the card, 'Jc.

THE BIG STORE KENTNERS THE BIG STORE


